
Pocahontas Times. 
Andrew (Price- i»r. J. TT. (Pr'.ei, 

OWNERS. 
ANDREW PRICK, t EDITOR. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
ID. 8m.     6 m. 1 yr. 

On* Inch   * 100 $800   $ 8 00 8 5 00 
Three in.        800 400      •» 10 00 
Or. column   8 00 « 00    10 00 17 00 
Half col'u      6 00 12 00    80 00 80 00 
One corn     10 00 20 00    80 00 50 00 

Reading notice*, not  exceeding   fire 
line*, twenty-ftye cents for each  inser- 
tion, and five cents a line for each addi- 
ional Ham. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
ONE COPY,ONE YEAR.'. »1.66 
ON* C!OPY SIX MONTHS t-y»r 60 cte 
ONE COPY THR K E MONTHS     60 cte. 

Theee Terms are strictly in advance, 
otherwise an additional 60 cents per 
rear will be charged.  _, 

Entered at the post office at "farlin- 
ton, W. Va., as second class matter. 

Marllnton. W.Va. 
July 20,   1893. 

M. F. GIESEY 
$%roMteot and 

Room, 19, Reilly Block, 
Wheeling, W.Va. 

J. B. SIMMONS, 
TINNER. 

Repairs all sorts of tin-ware, tin 
Tool's, and   spouting      Patronage 
solicited.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MABLINXON, W.VA. 

Insure in the 
^edbod-g Jnsuranoe 

(Company. 
Wheeling, W.Va. 

Inoorpctated Jdarch, 1&6 9- 
Cask Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, HUNTERSVILI.E, W. Va. 
Ag't for Pocahontas County.        : 

PREACHING APWINTJfENTS AT 
TflEMARLINTON CHURCH. 

1st. and 8rd. Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Rev. W. T. Price. 8nd. Sunday at 11 
a. m., Rev.'W. H. Hart. 2nd. Sunday 
7 p. m, and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. C. M Sarver. 2d. Sunday at 8 p. 
m. by Rev. C. S. Morgan. 

Prayer-meeting Wednesday night at 
, 7 o'clock. 

Ciioir practice, Friday night nt 8 p m 

Qeneral Auctioneer. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 
Ifi prepared to meet   all   engagements- 
promntly. 

NOTICK. 

All persons are hereby notified 
not to harbor nor in aiiy manner 
keep my wife SnUiua V. Coulter 
or my daughter liertie 12, Coulter 
or to sell goods or otherwise grant 
credit to them extracting me to pay 
the same. 

My wife and daughter having  a- 
bamloned me And their home with 
one any reu'son therefore, / jeoaitive 
ly refuse to pay any aco.tints   they 
or either of them may make. 

Respect fully 
R. A. COULTER. 

Wool wanted by U. S. 
McNeill. 
NOTICE:^"" 

I am ugent foi the Champion, 
Old Hickory and fiUdehaker wag 
ons. Any one vrauting wagons 
will get bottom prices by address 
iug the undersigned, M\ orders filled 
on short notice. Also Buckeye ci- 
der mills       Respt. 

W.B. HILL, 

* Lobelia, VV. Va. 

J^urrah for Ronoaverto 

Ngr 

New Prices 

•'A merciful man is merciful 
to his beast." 

Keep a supply 
on hand. 

Ev.-ry Farmer—Every Stockman should 
be well supplied with the famous panacea 

LIGHTNINGHOTDROPS 
A poiitive remedy 

for   " 
common 

HOTEL 
MARLINTON,    . 

H. A. Yeager, 'Proprietor. 
■ Situated near Bridge iu   the   busi- 

ness part of town. 

Meals - — -26 cents. 
Horse Feed  25 cents. 
Terms:      per day  1.00 

per week' .', 4.50 
per month 15.00 

Special arrangements made   for  table 
board. 

—L have furnished rooms at the 
residence of Chas. Cook Esq., and 
am prepared to do dressmaking by 
the McDowell system. Prices to 
suit the times. 

PHOEBE E. COOK. , 

ENTERTAINMENT. 

The closing exercises of the 
Frost and Moore schools will take 
place at Mt Vernon church on 
Knapp's Creek, Thursday, July 20, 
at 6.30 p. m. The public is cordial 
ly invited to attend. 

RELLA F. CLAEK , Teacher. 

SHEEP RANCH FOR RENT!!! 

The Pocahontas Development 
Company offers (br rent fta exten- 
aire Range containing several thou- 
sand acres. - 

It is a desirable body of  moun- 
tain land, and is capable'of sustain- 
ing well a large number of sheep. 

•P.OCAHOHTA8 DEVELOPMENT Co. 

^y^7eare wide-a- 
wake ....  ... . --arjcl 
jS^arly ir^ tl^e field. 
With a large stock of general   mer- 
chandise, consisting of Dry-goods, 
Nottoua, Uats, Boots, Shoes, Gro 
ceries, and Hardware; in fact erer 
y thing usually        kept       in 

A First Class Country 
Store." i Which we will sell sttictly 
for cash or exchange for gttod conn 
try prounce. We believe l»y bny- 
ing for cash and selling for cash, 
we can save you from 20 to 50 per 
cent, on every dollar's worth of 
goods you buy from us. You will 
see by this system that yog only 
pay for the goods you buy; you do 
not have to pay for goods sold to 
bad ^UMtoiners, which ever mer- 
chant that sells on time has to 
mako up of his cash customers.— 
Think over this before you buy 
elsewhere. we want 

10.000 lbs.   of Wool, 
for which we will pay the   highest 
market prices;   will pay money  on 

•    wool. 

Call and   see   us     before . buying 
else where and see ' if   we  do   not 

Mean   Exactly What 
We Say? 

Hoping we will have ■ the   pleasure 
of seeing yon,      we remain. 

Yours trulv, 

-^*^-& MOORE, 
DTJNMORE, W. Va. 

CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve aII the trouble* Inei 
dent to a bilious state of the system, alien as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress aflcr 
eating. Pain ID the Sid«. &c While their most 
remarkable success has been shown la curing 

SICK 
Headache, yet CARTER'* LITTLE Livm PILLS 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Even It they only cured 

HEAD 
Acbe they would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable In ■*> many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them 
But after all sick bead i 

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where 
we mako our great boast. Our pill* cure it 
while others do not. 

CARTER'S LITTLE L; -EH PILLS are very small 
and very easy to take. One or two pills make 
a dose. Thsy are strictly vegetable and do 
not gripe or pnrge, hut by their geatle action 
please all who use them. In vlafe at» cents; 
l.re for $1.   Sold everywhere, or senl by msiL 

OASTXB lasican co„ K»» TO* 

UH WBose, Small Price. 

The West Virginia 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Is   th^   Finest   Equipped,    Best 
Lighted aud Most   Complete 
Business College in the State. 

Employs a Corpa    of 
Teachers wlio are all 
Experts in their Work. 

OIVKS THE  English    Preparatory; 
Commercial or BuBJness.Stenograph- 

ic.Telegraphic, Penmanship. Pen .-irt 
JiraL'.ing and the Collegiate Courses of 
study. 

EXPENSES LOW,   BOvIRD INrLLf- 
1NG ROOM, LIGHT .' ND FJJEL, 

$2.50 TO $3.00 PER WEEK. 

No vacation. Dav&night sessions 
DOES AS  7>RO .VISES,   INPF8TIGA- 

TI»N SOLICITED. KORC.«TALO- 
LOGUE AND FULL INFORMS 

.     TION, ADDRESS. 

A. C. DAVIS, Pro*., 
CLARKSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA 

WeuseAICOhol 
pure alcohol to make WourH's ACMB 

BLACKINO. Alcohol is good for leather; 
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay' Rum the well .known face washes. 
We think there is nothing too costly to use 
In a good leather preservative. 

Acme Blacking retails at 20c 
and at that price sells readily. Many 
people are so accustomed to buying a dress- 
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle) 
that they cannot understand that a blacky 
i i i if can be cheap at 20c. We want to meek 
thom with cheapness if we can, and to ao» 
complish this we offer a reward of 

$10,000 
for a recipe which will enable ns to maite 
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a 
bottle. - We hold this offer open until 
Jan. 1st, 1893. 

WOLFF * BAHDOLFH, Phila^phia. 

LADIES 
Needing a tonic, or children that want bulldma 

up, should take 
BROWN'S IHON BITTBRS. 

It U pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Iadlgea- 
ion. »nd JMHoumc.%   All dealers keep It. 

Wind Galls, etc.   Sold by all dealers on the guarantee, No Relief—No Pay. 
Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. 

MEDICINE CO.,   Weston, W. Va. HERB 

WHEELER iwiLSON 
SrBW HIGH ARM 

C^&fejt&ifc^ 

*5& HORSES, CATTLE, FOWL, 
Rode* & Driseol, kuown to about s^h as Bloating:, Bots, Broken Wind, Cracked Hoofs, Distemper, Flux, 

evrrrbo'tv in the -twa.JprfrmhtN,r^ottc.Galb.ChickenCholera, Hoe Cholai»,OW Scn^, Scratches, Spavins, 
huvV opened AH O;OIM1 it stock ol 
Reailynride arid Tuilorinnde cloth- 
iiijr for Men, Boys HIHI ch)ldren,nhd 
lull line of luriiixuinii ^IMMIS im can 
be round hi Stiiuutoii. (Jliarlestc.n 
or auy other market, and are sell- 
trijf 

and at low PRICKS tliat will SUR- 
PRISE YOU iind they are 

lOUS  to do btMlltMB,   and   AP 
PEAL TO ALL THEIR 

FRlENUSaml public generally to 
come and see theirORAND STOCK 
& BUY WHAT they want. 

Yours Sincerely, 
.RHODES & DRISCOL. 

S. .A. GILMOR; 
DEALER IB 

General ■ 
Merchan- 

DUPLEX SKWINO MACHINE. 

Sews   either  crtAiN   or   LOCK 

stitch.   Tlie ligute8t-riinnin>:,U!ot>t 
durable,   and    most   popular ma- 
chine in the world. 

lySend loc Catalogue. 
Best (IIMMIS.    Best Terms. 

Agents wanted, 
WHEELER & WILSON M'F'OCO. 

l'liiliidelphia, I'a 

FROST, W. 
Is prepared to sell goods at the low- 
estfcaah price:.; and, having employ, 
ed II. K. Ilerold as clerk and sales- 
man promises courteous and prompt 
attention <o   sdl   cnstomefsT 

The general pnblie is invited tocill 

FEED, LIVERYlTSALE 
.   8TOBKH. 

NOTICE: All persons are here 
by notified not to trespass <ui my 
land-; in any manner whatever and 
that Anyone SSiIoingwffl Re prose, 
cuteii to he t'utl extent nt' the law. 
Losiist, W. Va.   —T. F. Callison, 

s>l'P' .♦' ' »)■.«! • '»ei»;- tna-o l»* j"ln. .:. 
Bowli*ki,'i rutfaXA^al »"-"t* t^r ue. hwsleft 
yi.n i' ■•> ti<*t H>«ike ns iiiHili.Uit w« ten 
imrli y.'.iKiui.-kly h«»w lo.mn fv-u.|J*o 
"H* a star at tli**i»ri,ai»dii»".ic Rent fa 
n. li.-ib v ■»•■». »" ajfi-s. In an« y»r\ <l 
irtf ti.ii. v».ii ten •MHHMIMa al liwfi.e, pi»- 
i|t all vn'nr iltinyir a(>are iiiuiuenta*Olilt le 

Hie woi'k. Al) i. HM». UnMl pay M Mt l<« 
t>\rrr W«fk«**\ " «• "'■" *"", fumUhJng 
e.eiyt!.i.i|T. 1 ASH. V, M'KKI.ILY Iran.uL 
l'Ai;riuLLAR.S FKCG. A.U^rcea at on.., 
8'IIAVO.I    h    HJ„    lOKlLAMI,   MilNk. 

Do You      . 
Use Paints ? *?* 

If youdo, tay ''OAYTOi" 
READY-MAOE tCLORS, in paste 
form; rodece t'nem witb pare 
Linseed Oil, YODRSELF, then 
you will K80W tliat it is there. 

Oae twesty-fi-ve-ponnd xan, 
propsrly rc^uce-3, ¥i!i coser 900 
Square Feet Tco Coats and till 
IEAR FIVE YEARS, an average 
cost of SIX CEHTS per year for 

-EACH 100 SQUARE FEET of sur- 
face GOTOe$ If your dealer does 
net handle teem, send to manu- 
facturers direct for full sample 
card.   MaWactnred by 

u 
4. LOWE BROTHERS, 

DirTM, OHIO. 
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First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

HKBNlljU 1101181. 
Spee'ia! ac«nmni(alation tor Stallions] 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

ji 11 persons having horses   ft 
trade, are inviteivtocall. 
Young horses broken to ride F worl| 

.      J. H G. WILSON, 
M ABLINTON. W  V^. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.] 
Practice limited to the 

EYR, KAR, NOSE^A THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and j 
ris'.totha.at. 1-ouis City Hoajutal.ai 
Surgeon-iD-charge of the Missouri E 
and l?ar Infirmary, St. I.ouis. 

OFF CE : -Over /lugusta National 
Bank Staunton,    Va. June-1  yr. 

—M. J. McNeel is agent for 
the celebrated Champion Harvest- 
ing machine*,   in   Pocahontas   Co. 

Address, »- 
37—50. Mill Point, W.Va. 

All nei-eons are hereby notified 
not to run stock on m v land or 
trosspa'ss in any way. 

J. B. MCCUTCHEON. 

Dmimore. W. Va.    . 

pleasure,   it aoiiia up   «au   11 
ho»lth,clB«r»thesMn»ndbe«ut 

[ Me wrloklea or fl»bblne» foil 
naonad by pByiiciana and le 

* bnaincM OC | 
; the ■cn^ral i 
leomplouoa. | 

Jara the bealth or InUrfrre wtthoBe*il 
pleasure.   It build* mp and Inwnw t  

thetklnandbeautine6tb»oompli'iio_ 
ollow this treatment 
leadinK aoctsty ladloa. 

PATIENTS   TREATED   BY   MAIL.     CONFIDENTIAL 
■nla.   S»lkartiaa.   S«*l(onu to ■Usakrwitnlv.ta 
M. i.a. t, aiKt iiK»iiiHua MHUM. U. 

D;F:CT 
YD 

0-.3lcn:er» 

f .'tic   »i> Uu'l 
I'.micL:.. 

LA PORTE CARRIAGC CO. LAPORTE.I«D. 


